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jpMiifioat..' The Strange Womai

R'"* its sew and up to date America*
;,| version, "Charley's Aunt," th<

laugh festival, is scheduled at tht
Grand tonight Tills funniest of al
'an plays has been before the publii
for twenty or more years and is a<

J^aight and fresh, and laugh provokinj
as on the day of its first presentation
Bveryone who goes to the Grand am

witnesses this performance will sleei
afterwards and rise in good hu

/^nor in. the morning. Clean, whole
vtome laughter is very healthful; i

V~ *makes the blood circulate and it boose
^ cleans the mind of peeyishness, dis

Kife-'^-'ootrteht and boredom. "Charley*!
tfi .Aunt" is guaranteed to make youi
-? .«i«Jesache with laughter from curtail

to drop. It is cleanly and brtl
a llantly written and is said to have thi
jgyaJbestj acting company of any travelin;

-Gladys Brockweil Starred.
"Never again will I put on the man

Eg?."" acles of accursed, wicked marriage" i:
* the keynote of the play. "The Strang*
g^ -Woman,"! At the N'etson today.
f&C" From a small town in Iowa a youni
i';-/.- ihangbesto Paris, meets the womai

who bais arrived at "free love" conclu
KS-^v-sions because her matrimonial shij

iad once been wrecked. Sailing nov

-r:Jfn. the craft that has been hauled of
; the rocks of disappointment and re

ig^.Vstored to seaworthiness the woman ii
[£?- -the case admits her love of the younj

American, and is willing to voyag*
without a pilot's license.

& ; v -Back in Iowa comes the young mar

with his Parislenne love, and woult
K" -. start instanter to convert his mothei

".to the acceptance of "free love" faith
This matter of social "salvation" i<

B taken out of his hands by the womar
Irho constitute the villagers
leas do not quite coincide witl
isienne view of matrimony, anc

have read a copy of the
woman's book on the subject
ten a small town starts upor
km. we are led to believe thai
-through with it. -whether the
Hitting for soldiers or rippin;
rail reputation of a Parisiennc

gh this concerted movement
art of the villagers the French
is able, in due season, to tel
ves of Delhi. Iowa, what she
f them, and then speeds home
te good old lady, the supreme
ul old lady, the abidingly loyal
.who believes in lier son and
in the woman who loves hint
he is her son.
matter of fact the mother is
>T>e turning over to the "free
ith'fa trick of this particulai
ove) that finishes off the storj
ng the eyes of the Parisienne
etter and more substantia!
he marriage bond.
- Erockwell has a thankless
enacts it with credit. Miss

11 is so "really nice, agreeable
sant to look upon in the per
sr holographic deputy.

Aa+ap at Princ*ss.

In the main, th story-at the Prin

| cess'is a good one. It tells of great
I' lore and^final sacrifice ia living tm<

to an ideal devotion. The great Jap
T' anese actor. Sessue Hayaltawa. is thr

iclerer star -who takes the part o:

S:\ Akira, a young poet of the Samuri-.i
?'rv. clan. He loves Ruth Dale, who is liU

'..father's ward. Her affections, ho v.

- *) ever, turn to Edward Mackham. a man

p; «C-her own race. Markham soon turns

| to Adrienne Chester, and Ruth, on het
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, be.'-wax watch crrtr. hew motherless
daughter, Blossom.

" Marlcbam nsarIries the Chester -girl and returns to
America. AMre follows to be near
Blossom. Marlcham surprises bis wife
with Wilson, and kills the latter.
Akire assumes the crime to protect
Blossom. He breaks Jail when she
writes that she Is lonesome and is fatallywounded, hut faithful to his trust.
he goes to the child and enters The
Temple of Dusk to meet his great reward.

i
Problem Play at Grand.
For the first time in this city, "The

i Unmarried Mother" will be presented
: at the Grand theatre Wednesday with
1 matinees dally. No one under sixteen
years of age will be admitted . Tlis
'» > wow mrtrol flmma frtnr acts,

, from the prolific pen of that popular
' writer of fiction. Florence Edna May.
I who has contributed several well
, known successes to the stage and has

J also many novels to her credit.
"The Unmarried Mother" is a prob'lem play and deals with one of the

[ most important questions of the day.
, and that is.what is to become of the.
war babies and unmarried anthers
that are left behind? In the play the
story has to do with a young girl who
in order to relieve the destitute wants

'

of her aged mother, sells her soul to

, gain the bare necessities of life She
. loves not wisely, but too well, and, of

| course, theer is the ultimate cud she
is left with a nameless baby. It is
here that the author maintains and

; shows that the legal stigma of ais'.grace should be lined from tne inno!cent children born out of wedlo.-k.
i
Music Features Hipp Show.

j! Those who frequented the Hippo1!drome last year will remember tact

one of the best musical acts present,cd was staged by the Musical Kings
| with Hauk's organization. Tonight
they open their second engagement

, here, and are promising even a bet.ter entertainment than they had forjmerly, having revised it entirely, and
. introducing all new and popular rnu,sic. The bills are full of goc.d comedy.
. and musical numbers, and present as

> clever bunch of entertainers as has
been at the Hipp on Sun time.

I
i Powerful Drama at Dixie.
r Anita Stewart is the star in a power

ful drama depicting New York liie in a
5 magnificent way. "Virtuous Wives"
II is the title.
' Miss Stewart's supporting cast inJeludes Mrs. DeWolf hopper, wife of
': the famous comedian now starring in

j' Everything" at the New Vorit llippo.-j To»»»1a o Cf"»V frr»TT»
! arome; vyuwajr >.<

t the legitimate stage: William Boyd.
, I well known to Kew York theatre
, i;utrons tor his work a--, leading man

\! in a number of the big stage plays
' | of the last three seasons, and Edwin
. Arden. peer of actors delineating the
^ I characters of men married to women

I who feel no sense cf obligation in
> tueir wedded life. Mrs. Hopper has
, ti.et part of Irma Dciabarr?. a society
] J 'ea«.er. described as a "'ilv of beauty
[Iv.ith pollen of deadly poison," Con['!way Tearle plays opposite Miss stew

|! a-r as her husband. Andrew l-'orresjter: William Boyd impersonates the
; I character of Monte Bracken, a social
.! "crocodile

" and Edwin Arie.e is seen

-| in the role of Maurice De'.abarrc,
j? uia's husband. v.no t-h > to -ppiy

.: th- ideas of tae 'ist ge.",'.cf- in :o

I the nduc* .. iac plo. of moiltra

. tO'.'vy.
i I l'OP.

. *

J. E. Shut tie?worth, agent for the
11 & O.. is ill at his home, at Bc'.lview.
of influenza.
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K James McEKresh. of the A. E- F-. j
j -was visiting: bis wife on East Side.]| father at Clarksburg, and grandparents]! and other relatives at Honlt during J
! the holidays, on a furlough. He has [
| returned to Camp Meade, where he |
j mast undergo an operation before beIing released from the service.

The Sunday papers announce that

j the 12th £eld artillery is due to ar
riTe at Xewport News January 5. on

i the Pocahontas. Another Hoult hoy.
j Archie McSifresh (brother to James),
is a meaioer of the 12th F. A., and has
seen service for several mouths in the
second army at the front. His friends
hope th~ report it not a false alarm.
So many mistakes are made in numbersof units, in such announcements.

Goi«j3 to Johns Hopkins. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Satterfield expect
j. to start tomorrow for Baltimore, -where
1 Mrs. Satterfield expects to have to unJdergo an ot oration. She has beeen in

; very poor health for some time. The
! doctors have disagreed, some advis-!
I ing. others opposing an operation, so

j they have decided to pat the matter
! in the hands of an expert
' Tfoult SundaySehoot Elects Officers,
j The Sunday school at the M E.
church here has elected the following
officers fcr 1919: Sapt. S. O. Cummlngs;assistant superintendent. W. F.
"loult; secreiary. Miss Alma Johnson:

j assistant secretary. Miss Hazel Bow!man; treasurer. Fred Johnson: librar-j
ians. corgia Hall and Eessie Keller:

! organist. Miss Lena Snider: choir,
:leader. Jas D Bowman; missionary sit- ;
J perintendentr C/B. Satterfield; secre-'
! tarv-trea Mjrer. Mrs >7"llie Harr; su-

j parirtendont'of tSmperar.ee work. Jas.
!>. Eowoian; cradle roil superintenPRINCESS
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NNA
;er's Glad Books with the H
reduction
Campbell, Katherine Rober, I
ebster, Gordon Johnstone, M

J.Wilson
Cincinnati and St. Bonis n

, 35c.SEATS TODAY
ingt01t' Uli
tI'M V ..I u IJ1IIMI 11.1..nI igfj

mtogs'tD organiae^hoine department.
Teachers have not 1»een appointed yet.

Personals.
Ben. Parker, of Morgsntcwn. was a

guest of T. T. McElfresh on Sanday.
Paul Wilson, of Rymer. was Tisitisgtils uncle. B. E. Wilson, and aont.

Mrs. Harrr McElfresh. on Sunday.
C. B. Satterfield was visiting Mr.

Morieys at WlsSeld Sunday.
Jas. D. CBowman Is still confined U>

tie Irause -will! injured leg.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Satterfield.

of Middleton, and Paul Satterfield. of
Weston, were guests of their parents, j
Mr. and Mr?. C. B. Satterfield, on

Sunday.
Okey McEifresh moved his family

here "to Tunuelton last week.
Lee Honlt returned from Tunnelton.

where he was attending the funeral of
his wifes brother. Herbert Wiles, who j
was killle.1 by being stabbed (not in i
France, as stated In paper; he was not
a soldier) Details were nat learned.
Mrs. Hoalt has not yet returned. j
Guy Houl'. and sister. Mrs. William i

r-iarris. of Vkla. were visiting at Hoult I
Sunday.
Miss Gladys Watkins. who teaches |

r>t Goose Creek, was home for the holl-!
days.
Mrs. r.cwi- Burnworth spent Christ- j

wes wirli her parents at Meadow- j
dale. ???

.

New Term Begins.Judge George A. f
Vincent qualified today before Judge
Haymond for office of Judge of the
Intermediate Court beginning January j
1,1919. and continuing for six years. 1
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:o Tom Collins, Barney Klebi
s Beauty Chorus,
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JANUARY FIRST, with it

soon be upon us. Why not be
tory sheets and have a compl
When you have your Inventoi
permanently for you. or can 1
sr. .timer xneiuca w.h muht

for reference.

Fairmont Printing and
fair: ;nt, west
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A Drama of Pagan N<
Staged with the Magnifies
Arabian Night's Tale. Di
Geo. Loane Tucker.

Three!
ANITA STEWART, as th(

WO]
Shows at 11 ajn., 12:30,2:C

Anit
THE HUSBAND:."1
The romance of beaut

drew Forrester.then left
setting he felt her beauty

"But no! Andrew," sh
you beside me," he replied,
shall glory in your triump]

As the months passed,
virtuous wife, according to

Then came a sinster w
Ms trusting heart that broi

II a | ,
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SAVE DOLLARS TO GAIX ^ I
TIME TO TAKE ADVAX- l£ |
tack op OPPOirrcxrriEs. jv

y J

1
gj| Are yon now in a position f
aj: to rest on your oars at -;
Bjjj earning a living while de- .

Sjr voting your time to OeveiHdoping a business opportunistty? i

igSj zoo must gain mis time ^
somehow, it simply means ;

V'' storing up dollars now to ?
"3 Keep you and your new ;k |
::>i business danced uutit your j
*1 line becomes established.

V,j Then begin now to store j J
!j money by a regular method. I
How much can you lay aside «'

, i tilts pay-day? Use our com- * ''>!
5:' pound interest system for V ;
nhj rspid money 'accumulation. £!".

%,.
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L.F HOPPER EDWIN, ARD_
>0?3:30,5:00,6:30,8:00 and 9tl

SPECIAL MUSIC BY T
WHAT IS VIRTl

a Stewart in
OWEN JOHNSON'S CO

I

fou thought me a thousand is

iful Amy Forrester, daughter
to play while he, in distant Co
deserved.

1 1 e__n__ ^

e pieaas tearxuiiy. tcme mc

"I wantyou to play for both
ks."
Andrew slaved and Amy play
society's code.
arning to absent Andrew, the
eight him back to Amy.and t.1

WST" VOll yy

II ^ jHITHE STMSSEWDMAM
A play that holds yon spellbound from beginning to eaifc.'"

Fatty Arbuckle in "Fatty the Aviator" AIsSJ§|
Barton Holmes Travelogue. - ||i

TOMORROW.John Banymore, in "On the Qoid^

1GRAHDSS
TONIGHT*

Prior to IPs Two Week's Engagement in Pittsborj^aS
THE COMEDYTHATWILL LIVE FOREVElj|||

The World Famous Laugh Play wih a Record Uequalled In Stage I

Three Continuous Years in London
Two Consecutive Years in New York
One Solid Year in Boston, Phi la. and Chicago.

GREAT COMPANY AND COMPLETE 1j
PRICES.25c to $1.50.SEATS NOW SELLING M

I A HAPPY NEW YEAR

WtUlNLJUAI l.n | "I n

& THURSDAY WH2Matinees. 2 Nights II
! MIGHT PRICES.25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
; MEW YEAR'S MATINEE.25c, 50c, 75c, $1.005fHUBSDAY»MATINEE^-35c and 50c ..!*§

THE SZNSATON OF THE CENTURY
Seat Sale Starts IE.day at Martins

a! Wfflm I

11m 4- ACTS* M.2S22S^|
Same Big Cast and Production That Played'N<CTF^

York, Pittsburgh, Chicago. I

rip WITHA 5 .jfl{ I L STAR CAST!
nencing TODAY y
lY TEARLE, as the husband who worked.MRS.i%|il|
N, WILLIAM BOYD
JO PJVJL PRICES*-10c and 20c and WarJEgjgg
jHEPmE^ORCHESTRA
. Virtuous Wives ;

SMOPOLITAN NOVEL
tiles away." Hie wife hung her head in shaine.S;";
of,wealth.swept from society's glitter by strong
lorado, struggled for wealth o {dace her intheglo

llil
with you." '1 couldn't work so hard nor.sojfast'^iEghBj
of ns while I'm away. I want men to admire

ed with other men as he had willed.holding herself a
" /vpflv r? ftrr.WIQn

<UIUU^11XUIU> VUUUIU UJL.AIUKUU. HUlUBB^nO..
ten.then Andrew's soul accused hers: 5
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